Analysis of the FBC material and dairy manure used in all experiments is shown in Table 1 . For comparative purposes, analysis of agricultural limestone from the Watertown, NY area is also presented.
The dairy manure contained higher amounts of P, K, and Zn than the FBC material while C a and S were higher in the FBC material. Both material contained about equal amounts of Mg, Mn, and Cu.
Boron was about ten times higher in the FBC material than in the agricultural limestone used by farmers in the Watyertown, NY area. The calcium carbonate equivalence of the FBC material was about one-third that of the agricultural limestone (Table I) .
Field Blackberry Experiment
The field experimental site was located on a well drained Beltsville silt loam soil. Field soil samples were obtained prior to treatment initiation from each of the 12 plot areas (see Figure ? )in July 1995. Samples were obtained at two depths: 0-3" and 3-6", airdried and then seived through a 2 mm sieve and stored dry prior to analysis. The background soil data obtained is presented in Table 2 . Generally, there was little variation within t h e field site from either sampling depth. After routine analysis of these samples the 12 samples were combined into three for each depth and analyzed for trace elements. Cadmium, Ni, Pb, Cr, and As averaged (in ppm) 4 , 8 , 13,20 , and 13.0, respectively for the 0-3" samples and < I , 9, 46, 21 , and 1 1 .I , respectively, for the 3-6" samples. ' Chester' blackberry plants were planted in June 1995. In August 1995, foliar samples from the field planted blackberry plants were obtained prior to soil treatment applications. Average leaf fresh and dry weights were recorded as well as elemental analyis data ( Table 3) . The values presented in Table 3 indicate that there was little background variation due to location of plants in the replicated field plots. The only significamnt difference was evident in foliar B concentrations (Table 3) , however, these differences were physiologically small.
. At the end of August, 1995, the treatments designated in Figure 1 were applied. A swing-trellis was erected along the two rows of the experimental areas (see Figure 1) during the winter of 1995/96.
Post-treatment foliar samples were obtained on July 25, 1996 from all plots. * Primocane and floricane leaves were sampled separately; five leaves per plant for each of seven plants. Leaf weights are presented in Table 4 . There were no significant differences among treatments for leaf fresh or dry weigths for eiother the floricane or primocane leaves.
Leaves were washed, forced air-dried at 70C for 48 hours and then re-weighed and ground to pass a 30 mesh seive. Analytical results are shown in Table 5 .
Blackberry fruit samples were obtained from each plant; five fruits per plant for each of seven plants. Fruits were gently rinsed, dried, weighed and then frozen at -7OC prior to freeze drying. The freeze dried samples were pounded to a fine powder prior to analysis. The average fresh and freeze-dried weights for each treatment are shown in Table 6 . There were no significant differences among treatments for either fresh or freeze-dried weights.
Soil Columns
Twenty four columns, each 2.5' high, were constructed from 6" (ID) PVC pipe. A slotted drain was secured to the bottom of each drain on which a sheet of Whatman #3 filter paper was placed. For enhanced drainage, 250 g of acid-washed pea gravel was placed over the filter paper and then 3,500 g of soil were placed in each column with an additional 250 g of pea gravel on top to prevent soil ponding All columns were pre-wetted and allow to drain before treatments were surfaced applied and the washed pea gravel added. The equivalent of 1" of rainfall (200 ml distilled water) was applied weekly for 16 weeks. The day after rainfall additions, leachates were collected, filtered and analyzed immediately for pH and electrical conductivity (EC). The remaining sample volumes were frozen (-70C) until the completion of the study and then analyzed for elemental content.
After the 16 leaching events each column was subdivided into four-4" subsections (0-4", 4-8", 8-12", and 12-16") . All soils were air-dried prior to analysis.
Column Analyt ical Results -Soil Subsections
Soil pH was significantly increased in the surface 4" from all treatments except the 5 ton dairy manure compared to the control (Table A) . This effect diminished with depth for all treatments. Soluble salts were similarly higher in the surface 4" from all treatments, however, the 10 ton FBC and 10 ton FBC + 10 ton manure significantly increased soluble salts in the 8" and 12" sections.
Extractable soil Mg was not effected by any of the treatments which is a reflection of the high initial Mg level in this soil. Extractable P was significantly elevated by the manure treatments only in the surface soil section as compared to the control and FBC treatments. The manure contained about 0.8% P (Table 1 ) and this P remained immobilized in the surface soil.
The high level of K contained in the dairy manure and its ready mobility in the soil is reflected in the significantly increased levels throughout the columns (Table A) . The 10 ton FBC + I O ton manure treatment increased extractable K in the bottom section compared to all other treatments. Soil Ca was significantly increased by FBC additions and this effect was apparent even at the 12-16" depth sample.
Extractable B varied among treatment additions and B was not significantly increased by FBC additions although the FBC contained 113.7 ppm B. There was a tendency for manure addition to decrease soil B levels (Table B) .
Extractable Cu only exhibited slight differences among treatments (Table 8) . Generally, with the higher pH of the FBC treatments especially at 10 tons, Cu extractability tended to decrease compared to the control soil. Extractable Zn was not significantly effected by treatments at any of the depth monitored even though both FBC and dairy manure added Zn (Table 1) to the media.
Nitrate-nitrogen was also effected in the surface 4" due to treatments (Table B) . The differences among treatments were small. However, sulfate-sulfur was significantly increased, as expected, by all of the FBC treatments compared to control soil and manure only addition (Table B) . This reaction was apparent in the 0-4",4-8" and 8-12" sections. At the bottom of the columns, there were no significant differences among treatments in sulfate-sulfur content.
Only one replicate of the 0-4" and 4-8" sections from each treatment were analyzed for extractable Cd, As, and Se. As from the 0-4" and 4-8" sections, respectively.
Overall, the surface applied treatments resulted in expected increases and decreases in nutrients and trace elements. The immobility of extractable P in the surface soil and the enhanced movement of Ca and K through the columns are of most practical interest. Trace elements concentrations were also within acceptable limits for agricultural soils.
Column Anaiyt ical Results -Leachates
Leachate pH and electrical conductivity at 25C (E&) were measured the day after each of the 16-1" rainfall events. The weekly leachate pH values and EC25 are shown in Table C . Generally, pH tended to increase with time for all treatments. This was particularly true between the first (Julian Day (JD) 269) and the second (JD 276) leaching events. The differences between treatments for the first (JD 269) and last (JD 016) leaching events for pH are shown in Figure 2 and for EC25 in Figure 3 . Leachate EC, , decreased with time but the 10 ton FBC + 10 ton manure treatment still produced numerically higher EC25 from the last leaching event (Figure 3 ).
The frozen leachate samples were thawed prior to analysis for Ca, Mg, P, Cu, B, Mn, Mo, Cd, Fe, and Ni by Inductively Coupled Plasma Emission (Perkin-Elmer 40 Emisssion Sprectrometer Model P40 ICP). Twenty-three ml of thawed sample was pipoetted into 30 ml acid washed plastic bottles to which 1 ml of concentrated HNO, . and 1 ml of cobalt reference solution (an internal standard) was added. Potassium and Zn were determine using atomic absorption (Varian Spectr AA400) on the samples that were used for ICP analysis. Sulfatesulfur was measured using a Dionex 2OOOi/sp analyzer (2.5 ml of thawed sample plus 2.5 ml demineralized water added to Dionex tubes).
Leachate elemental concentrations were at or below detection limits for B, Mo, Cu, Ni, Cd, and Mn from all 16 rainfall events.
Total amounts of Fe, P, Mg, Ca, Zn and K were calculated by multiplying the amount of leachate (in ml) times the elemental concentrations determined from each rainfall event. The average total amounts of Fe, P, Mg, Ca, Zn, K, CI-, and SO,-S from each leaching event are shown in Figures 4-1 1) .
Accumulative total Fe, P and Zn leachate through the columns were not significantly effected by treatment (Table D) . Total Ca and Mg were significantly higher from the 10 ton per acre FBC plus manure treatment compared to all other treatments. The control and 5 ton per acre manure treatments were not sigificantly different. Potassium (%)
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